
,and their regular usc on bona-fide com
merck! 1 mail. Pro-forma sale at oue or a
few post offices for a short period with the
bulk of the printing sold for collecting
lwrposes alld ]10n8 or an insignificant per
centage used on actual mail cannot take
the place of such regular use and therefore
such stamps should be listed in the separate
group of special stamps.

IX
The postal serviecs do not restrict them·

selves in some countries to the transport·
atiJon of 'mQ,a - lettcr maD, printed matter,
parcels, etc. - but they also provide other
services, such as the issuance of money
orders, accepting of saYings, etc., which are
entirely unrelated to the ol'iginal scope of
the mail service. It should be a cataloguing
priJICiple that only those stamps which paid
'for the transportation of mail or fees con
nected with it are granted cat.alog listing,
'while all other stamps which have another
purpose shoulu be excluded. '£hel·eforo, for
example, special stamps paying for the
mailing fee of money orders belong in a
general c-atalog, wIlDe control labels indi
cati ug only the amount of a money order,
are Hot postal stamps in our sense, regard·
less of whether or not tlJCy were postally
caucelled. In a number of cases, the post
office collects various taxes 011 mail, such
:)s war tax or a special tax on lettol·s, or
newspaper tax on newspapers. Although
such stamps do not pay for postal fees,
their use by the post office males them
eligible for listing in a general catalog of

postal stamps, according to present listing
standards.

In a few cases, the postal services have
assigned part of their service to other gov~

ernmelltal organizations, for example in
Belgium transportation of heavier parcels
to the railroads or in other countries pJleU
matic maH to the telegraph services. In
such cases there is often the question of
whero we consider the limits of the postal
service to be and whether the branches of
the postal senicc t.aken over by such or
ganizations may be considered within or
without the scope of the postal service.
On this decision 'will also depend whether
nnd }lOW the stamps used by these organi
zations should be listed in .a general catalog.

Usually, the (lesign and tbc execution of
postal stamps and stationery does not in
fluence the listing in a general catalog,
but in one case the size of the stamps was
the decisive factor for their exclusion from
tile general catalogs. \,Ve rofer to the money
letter stamps of Colombia. Although they
have all of the chamcteristics of an ad
hesive postal stamp anll 'were listed in the
gelleral c.atalogs for many yeaTS, they evcn
tua By hec.ame victims of the onrushing new
issues flood, because tlleir size makes them
n'semble postal stationery more than postal
adhesives. Unjustly thrown out of the po·
stal stamp catalogs, they found a refuge
in the postal stationery catalogs whero
they do not belong.

('1.'0 be conohtded)

EUROPEAN CLASSICS
)(IX. HELIGOLAND

The island ot: Heligoland - German
lJelgola.l1(t - ill the North Sea off the
mouth of the rivers \-\Teser aJlCl Elbe, was
the smallest postal entity of the classic
stamp period. It was about 011e mile long
nlill at its bl'oadest ])oillt three qual·ters of
~:t mile wide. lts a rea was about a quarter
of a square mile a1lCl its population a little
over 2,000 in 1875. GC1'lnan (Frisian dialect)
'W11S alia is the native language.

HeJigolalld was first settled by Nordic
tribes, 'who built tIlere a temple for the god
Fositc, whicil gave the island its Ol'iginal
llall1e, Fositesland. 'rhe island was known
to the Romans and tIle Phoenicians. In the
7th century, tIle inlJabitants were converted
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t.o Christianity and the new Jlame Heligo
land ,adopted. There are two etymological
versions of this name, one claiming that
it derived from "Heiligeland" ("Holy
Land"), the other attributing it to "Halli~

gebll(l" ("'l'ideJallds"). In later centuries,
the islnlld was occupied by pirates who
lWl'asscd tlJC shipping in tue Elbe and Vleser
pstmnies. Around, 1400 this became such a
menace t.hat tho Hamburg Senate sent a
\\·,arship against them and then occupied the
islalld, which in this way became a posses
sion of Hamburg. But the dukes of HolBtein
Gottorp also claimed sovereignty and even
tuuBy the isl<wd became their fief. In 1714
it \\',as occupied by Denmark and became a
Danish possession. During the Napoleonic
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'Vnrs, thc island w:ls a.11 important basc
for naval OpCl'n.tiOllS .and when the French
oecupicd Hamburg in 1806, Great Britain
lllQ\'cd ill alld took possessioll of lIeligo11.nd,
In the IGel peace treaty of ISH, the island
was ceded by UlC Danish to Great Britain, It
was ruled b)' a British governor and gained
ill import:Ulce when in 1826 a bathing resort
was opened Oil the isl:l..nd which soon became
fashiOiwble and during the summer 
JUlie to Septcmber - attracted thousands
of dsitol's. Heligolalld remained a British
possession until 18HO, wbell it was ceded
to the Germ:ln Empirc in c.."'cllange for
coucessiol1s in East Africa,

It secms that thel'e was 110 organized
1)OS{dl ser'vicc 01~ l:leligoland before 1796,
In nat )'c::II", the city of HamLJurg sent
a postal ~gellt to the island in mder to

'fucilitate the lllail selTica with Grent Britain,
Sailships, which nt that time werc the ouly
llI('.IIlS of se.a trallsport:lotioD, carrying mail
from ]~lIgland, often could not reach Ritze
hUttel or Hamburg, especially during the
\\'lllt.er, due to adverse wind, storm, fog or
icc, 1111(1 ,Hcligoland sen'cd as relay statiOJ\.
'1'hi8 fact beclllne especinlly import::l.1lt during
the Xapoleonic 'Y:us, bccause thc only way
for mail frOIll Gre:lt Britain to reach the
('outillcut was through Humburg, before the
"' ..cndl occupied that city, Accordil1g to tile
p()sl~d ;.nrallgelllents betwccn Htunburg and
Un':lt Rritnill, it was the dut)' of the former
to sceure the snfct)' of this lllaU sen'ice a.nd
the est:lblishmcnt of a postal agent at ilell
gohllld W;lS one of the me<lsures to accom
plish that, Pnul Volkers was the first postal
agent. l-1is duty was to assure m:Lil service
betwucli Heligolalld and Hamburg, On the
olle lwnd he had to forward British mail,
which British ships had del'osited on the
island wlleu the)" cou1<l not reach the conti·
llcnt, 011 thc other haud hc had to take care
of tllC mail between JJeligoland and Ham
hUI'g, Aftcl' steamships Wel"e introduced ill
lSlG for the Hamburg-GI"eat Bdt.ain mail
son'ice, the impol't:tJJc.e of HeligohuHl d-imin·
islletl, but sailslrips were still used in addi
fiou to the steamships and, during ad\-erse
weather periods, they had to deposit their
mail at Jleligohwd, all arrangement which
~oJttillue(l as late os 1852, For the ma.il
sCI'\'ice Heligol::lIld-H:l.Inbmg, sl.lilships were
used l"eguI:nly, After the opening of tJle
b:lthing resol'! in 182G, tills senice increased
<'Ollsiderably during the summer and in 1834
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a sto:.l1Hship service Hambw'g-Heligolaud was
cstflblished, which operntcd during the sum
mel' mouths, Heligo1and was considered
part of thc Hamburg l)o8ta1 system and
all lll;lil .1lTi\'illg from Heligo1and on the
continent was l13udled by the Hamburg
"St:IIJtpost", In 1865, Great Britain decided
to t:'lke ove., the postal service on Heligo
l.and :md on )Olay I, 1806, a treaty betweell
Grcnt Britain nud Hamburg was concluded
by wllic.h the postal sen-icc passed into
British hands Oil July I, 1866, 'i'he post
master Pnul Volkers had beeH succeeded
by his son Peter and Peter Volkers was
sworn i.u as the first British postmaster
of Hcligoland, But lhe l~,'itisb post office
opened only Oil Janu:n;y 1, 1867 aud ill tJlC
intcrlllI period tile llwil senrice was continued
:lS before .Tuly 1, 186G, The treat)' between
Gre:lt Britain :lnd J(ambu"g concerning
Heligolaud co\'cred till details of the mail
sc,'\'ice, A silllilo.tr treaty between Great
Britain and B,'cmen was concluded on
)f::lr 21, 1807, estuhUshing regular mail
sel'vice bet\l'eCll He1igoland alld Geeste
lllliu<le, :I It ] 868, l"egulm mail service by
steamboats between Heligoland :lnd Ham
burg during the summer was esta.blished,
which later wns I"educed to runs to Ritze
biittelj these Ill.'lil bo:tts had mtlil boxes 011

boa I'd and the Ill"il posted there was delhr•
erOil either to tile Heligolaud, the Hambmg
Or t.he RitzelJiittcl (hol\l 1873 Cuxhavcn)
\Jost office. Only OIle post office existed
011 Ileligolaud during tlle classic stamp
l,eriod, which was opcned daily only during
the SUllllllel' season (June 1 to October 15),
while otheI"wise the post office opened
oul.)' ollce a week, before the mail boat to
H.it.zelJiittel or llambmg left, In 1873, Dr.
R. Pilger bec.ame postlll:lster, ](e was suc
<'ceded ill 1879 by D, J, IIornsman, who
in 1890 becaille the first German post·
Ulaslcr of Heligolaml. During the whole
el:tssic stamp period, there w:ts no local
1\I,'\i1 SClTiee 011 the jsland, but two mail
e:ll"\"iel"s dcli\'Cl"cd the mail which ftlTived
fOl" IOC:11 .iuhabiblllts nlld their guests,

Heligoland lised the Hamburg currency,
1 mark (m) divide<1 illto 16 Schilling (s),
1 schillilJg equi\-.tJent to 12 PfelUlig (pf),
011 J~lIlU:lry 1, 1875, the German eurrCllc:r,
1 IIh'"\rl, dh'idt'd illto 100 pfellnig, was
jntl"Otluced, For weights :lIld di'8tanccs, tJ1Q

S2-me measurement as ill Hamburg, from
JUIlC 15, 1873, :loS in Germany, were used.
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As for other countries which adopted in
1875 the new German CUneIlC)', we arc limi
tiug the classic sla1np period of Heligoland
to the stamps in H3.lllburg currency, exclu
ding st..amps and stationer)' issued from
J'ebl'uar;r 15, 1875 all in German currency.

Jleligoland sblrled to use postage stamps

of Hall~b1tTg on the S~lme day - Jan1ta1'1j

1, 1859 - us the other Hamburg post offi
ces, or soon thereafter. Its oum postage

8t(l;mp.~ were first issued on or about April

15, 1867; until then, the usc of Hamburg
Rtalllps ·was pl'ovisiollully COHtinued from
July 1, 1866, when the poshd service hae1
becn taken OVOI' by the British authorities.
No ot.her J,ind of postal adhesives were
illtroduccd. Of postal stationer)', envelope.~

of 7-Tamb1trg were issued at Heligolalld on
Alm'l 5, 1866 or soon tllerc:l.ftcr. It is

'prohnhlc that also pORtal 'money order cards
of /famburg were introducc(l on July 1,
1866, or at least postal money order forms
with 3ftaehed adhesi'-es. Under British nd
ministration, from April 15, 1867, no postal
stationery was used, only printed post card,s

with attached adhesives woro sold from
Juno 1873 on by the post office and money
ordel' forms ·with attached :lc1hesives were
continue(1 to be used aftek' April 15, 1867.

Under Hamburg administl'atioll, the pos
lill mle.,; generally were tllO same as at other
Hamburg l)Ost offices. 'l'he only dif£erellce
1I':1S, tllat eluring the summer months, when
a. n::gullll" ship sen-icc to the IMlin]and func
tioned, a surcharge of 2$ WIlS collected for
]clters, which pl.lid for tile ship transpor
lation. Therefore, letters to Hamburg up
to 2 loth l)aid 4s during the summer months
:llld 28 during the other months of the ycar,
when the mniJ service was irregular and
letters sometimes waited a month for an
olJportunit)' to be forwarded. )100ey letters
paid 88 up to 50111 "nlue, ] 2s from 50m to
100m mluc and 6s for cHch additional 50m
\'<llue. Printed mattcr paid Is per loth.
Letters to countries of the German-Austrian
Postnl Union were clmrgcd with 4s (::::3sg)
per loth plus 2s surchnrgo for sea transpor
tntion dUl'ing thc sUlllmcr mouths and only
4s postuge during the balance of t11e :rear.
The )'egistration fee was 2s. 'l'here was no
postal parcel service. Under British admin
istration, t.he rates fixed by the postal
COIH"elltiOJl betwecn Hambnrg and Great
Britain came into force on Jul:r 1, 1866.
Xow the same fees were ellargcc1 for letters
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to Hamburg as to other countries of the
Gennan.Austriau Postal UniOll. Letters paid
2s PCI' loth, printed mattcr and samples
~s for 20 lotJ) (maximum weight 15
loth), thc letters still with a 2s surta....-:
for sc~ transport~tion during tllC summer
months. The rcgistration fee now WtlS 3s, the
salllC as the fee for return receipts. :lloney
If'ttcrs were charged 8s up to 125m, 12s
from 125m to 250m, 24s from 250m to 500m
all(1 48s up to the maximum of 1000m. The
chal'gc for the lIcwl)' introduced money
ordcl' cards was 3s np to 62}fm and 4s
up t.o 125l11, wllieh was thc maximum a1
hl\\·cd. 'VlIon 011 January I, 1868 thc Ham
burg mail service passed into tIle hanns of
the 1\01'111 Gorman Confederation ncw reo

duced Jetter rates for mail to Germany
camc iuto force the same day_ Letters now
paid ],%8 (lsg) for encll loth, again with
the 2s sca transportation surta.~ during the
Slllllluer months. On June 15, 1873, this
surtax wns nbolishcd and the German domes
tic mail rates intro<luced. Letters continued
to pn.r l~s for tile first 15 grams, but now
olll~' 3s for he~l\'icr Jetters up to 250 gramsj
the ft..'e for post cards was 3/4s. POI' printed
Ill:l.tter, }-is for e~leh 50 grams up to 250
g-nllllS allel 4$ from 250 to 500 grams was
chllrgc(l nlld for samples %s for each 50
gl'i.'IlllS. The registration and rctum receipt
fees now were 2:y,ts, moncy order cards
cost. 3s up to 620m and 6s up to 125m.
Du)"itlg tile whole classic stamp period there
wns no local mail sen-icc, but for incoming
mail, which was delivered by letter carriers,
a fcc of Is was collected from the addressee,
which \\'ns abolished only on June 15, 1873.

Thc 11SC of postage stamps was never
compulsory as long as llnmbllrg stamps
were in usc and mail could be paid in cash
01' t'ranked with stamps at the samc rates.
The rtltes were tl1so tlle same regardless
'\'hether the sender or the addressee paid
the post.age; printed Jll:ltter and samples
could be seut ouly prepu.id. After the British
mail sen'ice issued its own stamps, prepay
lllent \\'ith stamps of all mail became com
pulsory ~lld a Is surtax 'WtlS collected on
llllp~dd letters.

The Hamburg stamps used on Heligoland
seem to ha..e been withdrawn aud demoni
lized concurrently with the issuancc of tlle
first lleligo]aJ)(1 stamps. In turn, these
Inlter were withdrawn nnd demonetized by
}"'ohr. l ...., l87.5, tho dny before the new
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stamps in German currency were issued.
'.I.'he delw1Ilinati07l8 of the stamps issued

011 Heligoland fitted the prevailing postal
rates. Uncler Hamburg admin.i.stration, only
the use of Hamburg adhesh'es of Is, fes, 38

:1.ud 4s is known and the use of other
"alues seems improbablc because there was
110 need for them. According to the official
I'eeords, IIamburg p08tal envelopes 'Were
also issued at the llcligoland post office,
but we havc ne.er seen any examples of
such use. Only 2s, 38 and 48 envelopes werc
supposedly used. Undet British administra 4

tiotl
J

also 0111y four denomirmtiolls, fitting
the new r-'l,tes, were iJitroduced, namely
08, 18, 28 and 68, The int.roduction of the
Connan domestic mail rates ill 1873 made
llew values JleCessa.,.y, namely f4s for post
cards, l}4s for letters and }48 as additional

. value, to make up the registration fcc and
also the post Co:'lrd fee before the ~s stamp
was issued. '.fhese three .alues werc issued
ill August 1873(%8), September 1873(1~s)

and December 1873(¥.is) respectively. The
post card forms were first sold - June
to .<.\ugust 1873 - with attached Is stamp,
an over-vapnent of }4s, due to lack of
the proper denomination. :Fl'om August to
Deecmbel' 18"73, 0s Illns ~s stamps were
used to make up the :xis rate and fl'om
t!lon on the new y.;s stamps.

'1'he (le8'~gn of all Heligoland stamps of
the classic period shows the head of Queen
Victoria of Great Britain fl~Cing to the
left, in .:tn omI mcdnlliou, placed in the
center of a rectlmgnlar frame. The simple
frame, consisting of lines only, h~ SCHILL
ING at top and bottom, HELIGOLA1\J)
at left lind right, and t]te figure of .alne
in each corner. It seems to ha.e been a kind
of compromise to use the English spelling
for the country's name and the German
spe11i..ug for the currency indication. On
the ~s and Is the inscriptions are col
ored, wlule all other "alues have them
colorless in colored l'ect<~l1gles. The fig
ures of valne always arc in color. The
first issued %s, Is, 28 and 68 have the
spandrels filled with ol'llnments, while the
%8, ¥.fs and l%s have these spandrels
lJlank, Therefore, there were three designs,
lIamel)' colored inscriptions, ornamented
spandrels (%s, Is), colorless inscriptions,
ornamented spalldrels (2s, 6s) and colorless
inscriptions, blank spandrels o~s, ;r4"s, l}4s).
It had l)een decided to print all stamps in
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the same colors, red and green, to have
them in the colors of Heligoland, which
were red, white and green, To avoid simi
larities, t.he colors were used in different
ways. For two nuues (0s, Is) frame and
medallion were printed in one color, the
si.andrels in the other, for two others (25,
68) the frame was printed in one color,
medallion and spandrels in the other. Of
the valucs with blank spandrels, two (y,is
und 1.0s) ·were printed with the medallion
ill one color and the frame in the other,
while the third (34s) has the medallion
111t(l the ills('riptions at left and right in one
color and the inscriptions at top and bottom
as well as all four figures of value in the
other coloI'. Therefore, each of the sevcn de
!lominations shows a different design or
color combination. The medallion is green
on the }4s, 0s and 2s :md red on th~ f4s,
ls, ly:!s and 68. The idea of tlJe design and
of printing tlle stamps in the Heligoland
('olors originate<l with GO"ernment Secretary
Gatke, while the actnal design was made
by Director Wedding of Ule Prussian State
Printing Works.

After efforts to have tile stamps printed
ill Great Britain faiJed, the 11lanufa.cture

was e"entually entrusted to the Prussian
State Pl"inting Works in Berlin, with thc
Hnmbul'g postal administr.ation acting as
intel'1l1ediary. Thc engrn,ver Eduard Schilling
cut in stcel ::.I die for the medallion, another
for the spandrels and dies fOr the frames
of each of the four original values, 0s,
Is, 2$ lind 6$. In 1868, two new dies,
for ~s and Is, were cut, which consisted
of frame and medallion combined. Evcn
tU311)", in 1873, three dies, for the frames
of the new y.ls, ¥-Is and 105, werc made,
all by the engraver Schilling. Therefore,
three <lilferent dies existed for the medallion
with the Queen's head. The original die
(T;ype I), which was used for all seven
,·alues, had the tip of the bnst pointed and
the curl on the back of head is a nearly
round blob, TIle new dies of the %5 and
ls of 1868 SllOW the fl'ames differing in
several details from the origiltal ones and
f'lIch ,also lUIS a cliffel'ent llead in the medal
lion, In the medallion of tIle llew ~s (Type
IT, which was ouly nsed for this value and,
l:tter, for all values of the 1875 issue), the
curl on t.he back of the head appears as a
small comma-shaped hook (Fig. 96, 97).
The medallion of t.he new Is ('.I.'ype ill,
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used only for this value) shows the curl as
a kind of corkscrew.

'I'he printing 'material was manufactured
by the Prussi3n State Printing Works. As
printing process, typography combined with
embossing was chosell, the same method by
which pre\'iously stamps and envelopes for
sc\'cral Old German States had been printed
by that institution. But it was the first time
that bicolored stamps of this kind were
priJlted and this led to :slight difficulties
which were partly alleviated b)' printing the
stamps from plates of only 50 each (5
rows of 10) instead of 100 as originally
intemle<l. 'l'hey were assembled from elec·
trot,rpcs taken from the original dics. Each
plate consisted of a number of groups of
sL.eh cliches which had been soldered to
gt>ther, either two eliehes or more, up to

. twel\'e. 'fhe composition was not the same
for all values which can be proven because
tho regular space between the designs in
both directions was 1mm., while between
the groups it was usually larger, up to
3mm. Due to the fact that embosslllg was
combined with typogrnphy, a counterplate
W:.IS macle for each plate, probably of gutta
percha or other suitable material. For the
Ii.rst 0s :J.nd Is, three plates each were
needed, olle for the fr,ame, one for the medal
lion nllcl olle fOr the spandrels. For the
secoJlel ~s ::tndls, as well as all other values,
OIJ'y two plntes ench were needed, namely
olle for the medallion combined 'with the
spandrels and one for the frame (2s, 6s)
or ono for the mec1allioll combined with the
frame alld one for the spandrels (08, Is)
or one for the medallion and one for the
frame (%,s, ¥-rs, l~s). The two types of
the 0s and Is therefol·e not only are dis·
tinguished by the differences of the design
of medallion and fr.ame, but also by the
fact that tIle first type was printed with
the help of three plntes, while for the second
t)-pe only two plates were needed. Except
for the second plates of the 0s and Is,
all medallion plates were the same, in Type
I, derived frOIll the first medallion die en
graved by Schilling, and all spandrel plates
also came from the first and only spandrel
die. The phltes had no margin print, only
position dots to achieve better register,
first on the plates of the frames, later on
the medallion plates. '1'bey were later also
HC'eded for the perforating process.

TJle printing of aU stamps was rather
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Fig.
96.97

Type I Type II

c:nefull)" dOlle on letter presses and although
two or three printing operations were re
quire(l for each sheet, the printings register
rather well and rarely a slight shift of one
color in respect to the other can be observed.
'I'he plate for the spandrels, which uncOJU
bined was use(l only for the first 0s and
Is, ill some printings was upright and in
others inverted, which can be proven by
small plnte fktws. This is of little impor
blllce, as the design of the spandrels was
symmetricnl and the different positions gcn
cI·ally eannot be lloticed on single stamps.

Only two color8 were used for the printing
of all lleligolalld stamps, rell and green.
Various shades of rose, usually tending to
carmine :.Iud lilac rose colors, as well as
hluilSh green to yellow green shades were
used and the combi..natiolls of these shades
help greut!)" in the separation of the differ
ent prilJtiligs liS well as in the detection of
reprints. Gencrally, the inking ,vas rather
une"ell llnc1 dry prints can be found rather
frequently while overinking is uncommon.
POl' the };ls, [\, \'eJ'itable error of color occur·
red in IBi3, when one printing of 2000
sheets was printed by mistake in the colors
of the l~s, therefore tlle colors of frame
311d medallion re\'ersed, the medallion of
the error printed in rose and the frame in
green. The mistake was only detected after
the stamps were issued at the post offiee,
late ill September 1873, but the errors
were not withdrawn from sale, only 1500
sheets rcmainil1g in the Government stocks
were returned to the printers and destroyed.
Onl)" about 9000 copies of the error were
sold at the post office and probably only
a fraction of this quantity used for franking
l)urposcs.

Thc paper used for the Heligoland stamps
was machine-made. First a wove paper of
medium thickness, but from July 1873 a
slightly thicker paper which shows a dis
tinct mesh was used and remained in use
during the rest of the classic stamp period.

'l'he glL'fn was the same as used for the
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sta,mps of other countries manufactured by
the Pl"llssian State Printing 'Works. It was
of vegetable origin and morc or less yellow·
ish, oftcn r:lt.her cracky,

All lleligolall(l stamps were issued with
a _~epflratiOl~ help. 'The first stamps wero
roulettc<l 10, The roulctte was applied to
a whole sheet in onc opern.tioll, by using
a type-sct rouletting form consisw.lg of
50 rectrlllgies of stamp size, The roulette
rllllS through the top and bottom sheet
margin, but penetrates 011 the side margins
0111.,' slightl.}', In IB69, a. comb perfor3tion
13}'SxH (1-Ix17 perfs) was introduced
which is i<1enticnl with the perforation used
from 1868 for the stamps of the North
German Confederation. It has 3.1so the same
peculiarities, nafor example shorter st3mps,
with only 16 or ewn 15 yertical perforations,

. from the first OT last row of the sheet_ First
the nerforation rUllS always through the
bottom sheet margill, bter sometimes through
the top Bhcet margin, while the other sheet
margius l"(,lllainecl without perforation. Cen
tering of the st.-lInps is usuaJly not very
good, but stt"Ql1gly off center copies do
not seem to exist. Roulette(l exist the 0S1
Type I, 0s, Type H, Is, rrype I, 2s and Gs,
::111 on wove p[lpel' only. Perforated were
issued, on wove paper 05, Type II, and lSI

TJ'pe II, 011 paper with mesh ~s, Y;s, Type
III }:is, Is, 'l'~-pe II, auel 1;'<;8. A perforated
%5 on thin wove paper comes from an
ullissued rema,illllcr printing.

Of t11c forlllS for pos'l cards, ·which were
officiully ])I"intcd, ciglit main printings
were made. 'l'hcy had the ::ums of Great
Bl'it:.lln ill the center, flanked by ID:lLI
GO LAND nt left, pos'r OFFICE and a
rectangular space for a. stamp at right. The
first enrds, issued in June 1873, were un
fmllled, l:.lter ones - from December 1873
- had a frame. 'I'here arc '\'"arious differ
el~ces ill the ;HIllS and in the textj they
are without or with 4, 5 or 6 address lines,
'l'hey were locally printed, from type-set
settings l probably singly in small quanti
ties, on gra:,', brownish gr3y or buff thin
card and so1<1 witb the necessary postage
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stamp affixed, It is claimed t11at also pri
\":ltely made cards and later even picture
post canis were sold by the post office in
the sumo 1l1::11111Cr. Money ordcr forms also
\\"(,1·0 prilltctl locnlly nnd exist in a number

of ntrietics.
Of most of the clnssie stamps of Heligo

land considerable rellw.inl1ers existed when
they were dcmollctizcd in 1875 and. these
\vere sold to the Hamburg stamp dealer
.Julius Goldnc.· SOOIl therea.fter. 'Phere were
no rt'maillders or the .·ouletted ;.<;s and Is,
but large quantities of the rouletted 2s and
6s, of which tlte first and only printing ha(l
lasted to the ('11() of the classic stamp period.
'J'hN(' \\"('I'e also l:lI'ge quantities of the }'.ls
and r.t:i, :illl,a lIer ones of the perforated }1;s
:llld ] ~s ns well as of the 74s error of
color

l
while only few thousand copies re

mained of the perforate(l Is. As considerable
quantities of all Heligoland stamps were
bought dUl·ing" thei.· period of usc at t}le
post of[jce b)' a. number of oM-time stamp
dealers, 1I011e of the classic Heligoland
slamps is vel·Y l":lI'e 1tn11!led although those
Y1l1ues of which n~ remainders were sold
are l':.llhCr sc;\!'ce. But unused -multiples of
1111 ,-(dues exist - although not of all
pri nti lIgs - and arc obtainable witlIout
gl'O;'tt difficulty. ):""'u11 sheets of 50 are
knOw)1 01' most of thelll, cyen of the first
rou lotted 0s, but this lutter sheet seems
to be unique.

.All stamps of Heligoland arc considerably
scarcer 1tsed than unused and several of
t1lelll, which arc cheap unused al'e rare in
used conditiOIl, This goes still more for
1lsed lIdtltiples which arc scarce of all
yulues, Even pairs are l10t common and
strips of three :.111d still morc lal'ger st:dps
belong to the l·tHe items (Fig_ 98); we
doubt tha"t they arc known of all values.
We arc sure that blocks do not exist of
all ,·alues; we know only olle used block
of 4 of the perforated 0s tmd 110 others.

On entires, the Hamburg stamps used
at lIeligoland are especially desirable as
those cancelled on arrival at Hamburg gen
crall.}' can not be (list.i..nguishcd off cover,

Fig. 98
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••
Only few covors are known with imperforate
stamps of the 1859 issue, Inost of thcm
with the 4s \'alue, which is ot.hcrwise the
rlnest llambul'g stamp on cntirc but used
in Heligoland is thc lcast scarce value
(Fig. 99); the other ~.:l1ucs arc rarer,
although of course not more valuable than
the basically rarc 4s. Of tbe other ,alues,
the Is seems to be tIle rarest followed by
3s and 2so Of the perforated Hamburg
stamps evell less coyers are known used at
lIeligoland, the 3s ultramarinc and 4s stamps
11l..,illg the least nne oncs (Figo 100), fol
lo\\'ccl by tile 2s :md, as the rat'cst, the ls.
Gencnllly, these perforated stumps arc
ral'er from the perio(l before July 1, 1866
than from thc interim period between July
1, 1866 and April 15, 1867. Although the
latter stamps are less rare, the)' are more
attractivc because they were cancelled at
Hetigoland and can be recognized off
cover_ From our experience it sccms, that
ouly letters to countries of the German

Aushian Post~'ll Union were franked with
Sb.llltpS dUrillg tlte Hamburg :Hlministration
and tlmt the fees to other countries as
well as to Hamburg wm'e always paid in
cash] which tlccounts for the ra.rity of covers
with st<\IUpso 'Va hm-c nc\·cr seen postal
envelopes or monCj- ordcr forms of Hamburg
usc(l at Hcligolund, although thej' were
act.ually USM there :lccording to the official
files. In old philatelic literature there are
reports of t.he use of stamps of Grea.t Bri
tnin <It IIeligoland, from ]857 to 1869. We
Itll.vc ncvcr seen such items and altllOugh
slleh use by some government officials or
MERCURY STAMP JOURNAL

navy persot1ncl lIW)' have be('n possible, it
is clouLtflll thJtt such enUres cxist. Of the
11cligolalHl stlllllPS proper, cven the least
scarce olles descl'\'c on entire a considerable
premium - at least 100% added to the
'oalue off co'oer - und the rarcr ones are
CO"or rarities worth sc\-cral times the value
off con~r. The rarest yalue 011 covcr is the
6s, closely followcd by the roulctted ~s in
Type II. Less rJlre hut still rn.thcr elusive
:ll'e J'llC Is rouletted, f.he Is perforated and
file lY;s, as well as the %"s error of color,
Romewlwt eilsicl' to find mc tlte rouletted
Y;s, 'l'ype I, as well as the perforated ~s

am] }'is, while the I'ouletted 2s and the ~s

1II'e the least n.HC ones, the fMmer on cover,
nil,: h.tttcr Oll post enrd. Duc to some odd
rates effcetiye from 1873 on, for which
<It least two stamps were neeessary - as
for l'x:lmplc, the registration rate of 2~s,

and some fees to foreign countries - frank
ings wit.h two or Ulree different values are
not ns rare as expected, but (luc to their
colorful appc;)r;,tncc much sought after. Be
I'ore 1873, most villucs C,;'lme l11.:Jin]y in sillgle
fratlkhtgs. '1'\\'0 shlmps wcre regularly used
Oil post, cards from September to December
1873, when the ~s rate W<lS mn.de up -with

Figo
100
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%5 plus %s stamps, As the stamps in Schil
ling cUrl'enc)" ,,"crc demonetized before the
st::t1l11lS ill German currency WCI'O introduced,
there exist no legitimate mixed fran7cimgs
hetween these two kinds of stamps. We
also do not know of any emergency frank
ings,

Heligolalld is a country of numerous re
print.'l which oftell sc:ne the collector from
collecting it, But actually, with a little
kllowiedgo :lnd effort, it is casy to distin
guish them from the originals and there
:He ou l.y a few difficult eases which need
closer stud}'. The first reprints, from 1875
to 1884, were made at the Imperial Printing
Works (formerly Prussian State Printing
\Yorks) at Berlin and ordered by the Heli
gol:llld GOVCl'lllllent, which llad them made
fur Julius Goldner of Hamburg, the bUJ'er
of the remainders of the Schitling issues.
In June 1 75, perforated y.ts, ~s, ~s, Is
and 1%8 ns well ns the ~8 error were re
printed, in Ma.y-June 1879 all values incl.
the }-48 error, perfon"tted and imperforate,
08, Is, 2s alid 6s also rouletted, and in
:May 1884 %s, Is, 2s and 68 rouletted, 74"s,
%s, t:ts, ]s and l%s as well as the }is
error perforated. Of these semi-official re
priuts, the rouletted 2s and Gs ns well as
the rouletted %8, 'l"ype II, a.nd the perfor
ated 08, :r4's and Is were printed in the
SfJlllC tYIJi'S [IS the origillals, while the rou
letted Is is printed ill medallion 'l'ype III
(instead of Typo I), the perfora.ted %,8
(incl. tlle error) and 108 in Type II (in
stend of T)·pe I). On the rouletted reprints,
ill additioll to the regular roulette 10, we
C[tl\ fi lid copies rouletted on one or two sides
ny, (1879 Rnd 1884),11 (1884) 0' 9 (1884).
Differences in color, paller and printing
give the reprints aw3.Y, but a few arc quite
similar to the originals, Goldner, who in
January 1879 had acquired the printing ma
terial of the stamps in Schilling currency,
had from 1888 on a llUmber of reprints
made by private prillters, first in 1888 by
Giesecke & JJenient of Leipzig and from
]891 to 1895 by F. Schlotkc of Hambnrg,
All yalues were reprinted, including the
y,ts error, The Giesecke &; DC\'rient reprints
me all in the correct types (the rouletted
0s in T)l)e II) except the rouletted Is,
which is in medallion 'rype III instead of
Type 1. The Schlotkc reprints are in the
same types, but the %,s (incl. the error)
~llld the l%s exist also in medallion Type
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II instead of Trpe I. These private reprints
arc a.1l more or less crude and rather easily
distillguished by theil' colors and paper.
'rhe Schlotke rellrints later were rouletted
12 instel.Hl of 10 and their perforation
l.llwnys is a liue perforation 14 instead of
the comb perforation 13y:;x14. As can be
seen, the number of different reprints is
considerable but many of them can be
distinguished outrjght by the wrollg medal
lion type, others by the paper, as no reprints
OIl paper with a distinct mesh exist. No
reprints exist :lIso of the rouletted 0s and
]s in Type I.

The collectors of Hcligolalld must not be
concerned too much about forgeries_ There
wore always sufficient supplies of origiuals
or reprints :;wailable and therefore the
existing imitations are very crude, obviously
of the picture book Yndety and primarily
not created to cheat collectors. Contrnri
wise, UlC collector h.::ts e\'cry reason to be
afrni<1 of fa1.:es of Heligolnnd stamps. The
nUlllerous reprints provide ample material
fol' dishonest people, who doctor them and
offer tliem as originals. Faked cancellations
on reprints, but also found quite frequently
on genuine stamps, arc especially danger
ous, because the buyer of the remainders
recei"ed in 1890 also a number of postmarks,
<lmolJg them the fil'st British Heligoland
postmark which was the only postmark used
in HeligolllJld to cancel the classic stamp
issues of that country. This original post
mark, and other genuine Heligoland post
marks of a later period, whic.h came into
pl'iYate lwssession a.re the most dangerous
0lle8 when postdated and applied to genuine
HeUgolalld stamps ancl they arc sometimes
deceiving eyen on reprints. There exist also
numerous imitations of these postmarks and
those markrings which at Ritzcbiittel, Cu..'t:
h.'well, Hamburg and Geestemiinde were used
to cancel lleligolm1d stamps. Some of them
al'e cTude, but otlJCrs are very similar to
the genuine ones. Therefore, it is even fol'
the expert somctinlCs a difficult job to estab
lish the genuineness of a HeligoJand item,
althougll in the final analysis, be can alw3.J's
gi\'e a factual opinioll_ The nbundance of
Heligoland fakes is one of the main reasons
why lleligoland stamps on cover are selling
with a high premiulll) although the fnkers
have also tried to manufacture complete
CO\'ers ·with aU the necessary cancellations
and markings.
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The history of the post'marks of Heligo
l;ll1d is U l'athel' short one as theI'e actually
were 110 pl'c·stnmp postmarks and the Heli
golalld post o.f6ice even had no postmark of
its own for mOl'e than sc\'cn years after
lwst::lge stamps were introduced. During the
pl'e-stamp period which extended to Dec.
31) 1858, nil letters left the lleligoland
post office without a postmark, only rate
markings in manllscript were applied. From
1826, these letters received on the continent
the circu1:u marking SCHIFFS BRIEF~

POST HAMBURG in black, which was gell
era.lIy applied in Hamburg to letters arriving
hy sniJship, Only more than 25 years later
the first such letter we have seen is dated
1853 - a special origin marking for letters
from lleligoland wns introduced at Ham
burg, a straight line HELGOLAND. in
'ROmtlll capihl1s) 29mlll, long, in black. After
the introduction of H.a.mburg stamps at
the Heligoland post office, no change oc
cUlTed in this custom, Letters from Heligo
land :l1'rh'ed at the Hamburg "Stadtpost"
office without ally postmark or cancellation
:llId the st.-'lmps were cancelled there with
the snme four-bar cancellers, which regular
ly Were used to cuncel Hnmburg stamps,
'rhe str<'ligllt line HELGOLAND, origin
marking wns plaeed :J.longside the stamps
on the ]cttel's (Pig. 99),

When the Bl'itish authol'i ties took over
the postal scrvicc 011 Re]ligoland OIl July 1,
1866, they introduced simultaneously the
first postmark cver used on the island, a
London-made double circle, broken at the
top fOr the name HELlGOLAND in sans
serif letters, ;:and with the date - day,
month ill lettcrs and ;rear - in the center.
'1'lIlis Bl'itish postmark now was used to
cancel the st';'lmps on outgoing mail, first,
until April 14, ]867, ITambllrg stamps (Fig.
100) and, from .April 15, 1867) the new
lIeligoland stamps. It was the only post
mark used on the island as canceller during
the classic stamp perio(l, always in black.
In addition, the origin marking HELGO
LAXD. was applied in Hamburg alongside
the stamps until April 14, 1867) when its
use for that purpose was discontinued. By
the way, the date indication of the British
HELIGOLA.1\"I) postmnrk changed several
times between tile British usage, day after
month, ,an<l the Germ:m oue, day before
month. l.....irst, in July 1866, the date indica
tion wns in Ule Germtln version, and tlgain
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from July 1868 to April 1869, fl'om Dccem
bel' 1869 to July 18iS and from November
1873 to Dccember 1873, wlrile in the periods
between and il'om December 1873 uutil the
end of the classic stamp period the British

version llre\·a.iled.

It seems that tl. hu'ge ::lmount of mail
from Heligoland was not posted at the post
office there but lJallded to the mail clerk
at the pier or on his wa)' there, or deposited
in the letter boxes on board of ships leaving
for the mainland. This e;{plains the fact)
U13.t a large percentage of early IIeligoland
stamps were Jlot C<'l.ncelled at the island
but on arrival at Ritzebiittel, Cuxhaven,
Hamburg or Geestemuude. The Hamburg
"Stadtpost" used for that purpose special
markings. }"\irst, the old strtlight line HEL
GOLAXD. origin Illtlrking was used tlS ean
celler, in black, from 1866 in blue and after
Jan. 1, 1868 again in black. A copy in
l)rown red ink 3lso is known on a Heligo
land stamp, In Febl'uary 1873 it was re
placed by :lnother straight line HELGO
LAND in Roman capitals, 350mm. long
and witll()ut period, alwa.ys tlpplied in black
(Pig, 98). Aside from thesc special lliark
jugs, the Hatllburg "Stacltpost" office rather
frequently uscd its regular double circle
town ]wstnml'k in blue to Mncel Heligoland
stamps, but only tlS c.xception the four·bar
clJ.llcellcl' ill bluc 01' the single circle town
poshn:ll'k, tl1e latter l'epol'ted in black and
blue. Fl'out Jan. 1, 1868, the North German
Confederation postmarks includliJlg adapted
Hamburg "Stacltpost" postmarks were occa
siOn" By used tlS cancellel'S on Heligoland
stamps. After J::lll. 1, 1872, German Reich
postmarks introduced in Hamburg, among
thcUi thc attracti\'c "horseshoe" type, exist
as occasional cancellers of Heligolalld
stamps. As an exccptiou, also oUler Hamburg
markings, gencraUy not used as cancellers,
can be found on Hcligoland stamps, for
example a boxed HAMBURG FRANCO,
stl-aight lines STAD1'F.R. and uUnzureich
end frankirt". Tll a few isolated cases, Heli
goland stamps late in 1867 even were can
celled with postmarks of the Prussian post
offoice 3t Hamburg. The single circle with
stars on the sides of that post office, which
is doubtful or an outright fraud on Ham
burg stamps can be found tlIso on Heligoland
stamps, but secms equally doubtful.

On ship mail from Heligoland, landed at
Ritzebiittel tlud b.ter Cuxhavell, as well as
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Geestemiinclc, the Hcligoland stamps were
cancelled with olle of the llOstmal'ks used
tllel'e. In Ritzeblittel, the boxed Ritzebiittel
postma.rk was used fiS cn.nceller, first in
blue - reportcd on Hamburg stamps only
- later in black, on Heligolaml stamps.
PI'om 1868, a singlc circle RITZEBUT'.rEL
and, from April 1873, 3. single cJircle CUX
HAVEX wCrc used for tll3t purpose, all in
black. In Geestemiinde, .a boxed GEESTE
:MUNDE ZOLLVEREIX was used from
1867 to 1876 alld can be found rather freq
uently on Heligol:and stanll)S, always in
black. A single circle GEESTEMU2\-nB
alld a double circle GEESTEMUNDE
FREIHAFEN were occasionally used from
cndy 1873, both in black. From 1867, Gecste
miillde also used a special origin marking
for letters from Hflmburg, a semi-circular

. A"CS HI~LGOLAXD in sans-serif capitals,
1l1wa)'s in black, which was placed alongside
the st...lInp 011 the lett('rs and only by mistake
was used as canceller_ Sometimes, stamps on
slfip lIl:lil received a manuscript cancellation,
for example "A us Helgoland" or "Aus dem
HelgoHindcl' Schiffsbriefk.asten".

On tho islflllcl ollly few special markings
werc used. A boxed "Recomandirt" for
registercd lcttcrs is a l'atiJol' exact imitation
of .:.t contempontr;y Plussian mal'killg aml
call be found occl.lsionally also used as
C:lIICcller. On mail paid in ('"ash a sillgle
circle markillg PAID/F.RANCO/HEJ....IGO
LA.xD, wus stllmped, which we know first
used in Mn;y 18n. In later years it W3S

also used on letters to fOl'oign countries,
on which post.uge was IHlid in stamps, to
mark full payment of. the nccessary rate.

In regard to literature, the collector of
Hcligoland has not lUllCh choice. '.rhe early
mOllob'....:'lpbs, by A. Wi.ilbern (1892) and
J. B. :.\locus (1895), tire still a good source
of data, but only the Kohl Handbook pro
yi(le<1 a satisfactory compilation of all the
f:.wts 'including those published in many
artieles :lnd notcs seattered in philatelic
magazines. The collector of Heligoland who
understands German therefore bas an cx
cellent help in his collecting uctiritoies, but
unfortunatel)" no Rnglisb translation was
published and those who do not understand
German will h;wo a hard time to get all

information thcy need.
The Scou Cat(llog lists for the classic

Heligoland stamps 14 main numbers, but
actually olle (#1A) is only a .different
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type, [lllothel' (#8) is an error of color,
two more arc ol1ly paper varieties and ouc
js tlll unissued pil.pel· ,-ariety, all of which
cOl'l'eetly should be listed as sub-numhers.
Therefore, therc remn.in actun.lly only 9
mn.in IIlllllbers with which we ha..e to deal.
AII n.rc unused chcapcr than used and the
total is $44.00 for unused and $155.50 for
used. 'fhrce stamps :lrc listed unused at
$1.50 e..1ch, while the cheapest used stamp
is prieed at $3.50. The highest priced unusc(l
stamp catalogs $15.00 j for used, $40.00 is
the highcst pricc, quoted for three stamps.
As cnn be seen, it is thcoretically rather
casy to assemble a collection of used classic
stumps of Heligolau<l ~l1ld still easier to
get the countr)' complete unused. But it
will 1Ico(1 knowledgc :lIld diligence on the
pInt of the collector to protect himself
agnillst reprints nn<l fakes_ Tllis is the rea
SOli that collecting lleligolaud can not be
recommcnded to collectors who have no time
to st.udy the stamps they collect. But if they
lia,-c perused the litern.ture and have worked
on sufficient stamps to be able to separate
the b:td ones from the good ones l Heligoland
will prove to be a field which can supply
much philatelic satisfactiol1. It is a small, in
t.crestiug .und rather difficult field, to he
sure l 1111(1 0111)' with knowledge and diligence
:t cOllCCtlOIl call bc asscmbled which in regard
to posta,l-historlcal find philatelic impol'
tance e::Ol stand up to any other collection.
A collectOr who k\s 110 timo ot' is not willing
to spend time studyillg all philatelic aspects
of Heli~ol[lild stamps better should not
start a collection jn this field. Accordillgly,
Heligoland, although it is recognized as a
former l:k''II't of the British Empire and also
is within t]le interest of the collectors of
Old Germa.n States, is one of the least
popular countries of Europe, which fact
would bo surprising wel'e it not for the
<l_bundance of reprints and fakes which
pro"ide a read)" explanation. Of the classic
items of lleligoland the easiest to check:
for gcuuincss are co,·ers. Quite a nnmber of
collectors arc awmc of this fact and for
this re.ason classic Heligoland eovors have
beeome rather elusivc in reccnt years. They
arc oftcu highlights of collections and are
upholding the philatelic honor of Hcligoland
which has been abused so much that it
has earned 3. bu(l reputation with the gen
end collector.

(Next: XX. 1I1lngaryj)
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